Chromatin immunoprecipitation-promoter microarray identification of genes regulated by PRDM16 in murine embryonic palate mesenchymal cells.
The transcription factor PRDM16 regulates differentiation of brown adipocyte tissue in mice. Recently, however, it has been demonstrated that genetic knockout of Prdm16 in mice leads to a complete cleft of the secondary palate in offspring. To identify genes whose promoters bind PRDM16 in mouse embryonic palate/maxillary mesenchymal cells, we have conducted a chromatin immunoprecipitation-promoter microarray analysis (ChIP-Chip). One hundred and twenty-two gene promoters were identified as capable of binding PRDM16. These could be functionally grouped to include those on genes linked to muscle development, chondrogenesis and osteogenesis, in addition to many transcription factors. These results suggest that PRDM16 may play a role in differentiation of mesenchymal cells in the embryonic secondary palate that contribute to the anterior, bony palate and posterior, muscular palate.